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i The extreme pacifist who TO MANAGE WAR FOR RUSSIANS
believes in turning the other
cheek is not to be trusted by
the country. Neither is the
ultra-bellico- se gentleman a

IMitr end ai we-k- ly at safe adviser for the nation. ImSiton. Oreaon. by the
OCIMsONIaN 1XIIL1SHINO CO. position on others multiplies

enemies.the posrofflee at Pendleton,
man Blatter.
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Hotel Neva Btaaa,
Newa On., Portland, Oragoa.

ON FII.B ATtmu xj Secnrtty Bnlldtsg. OPENING
there has been much

comment in this country and in
allied circles abroad that the
revolt adds to the allied claim
that they fight for democracy
against despotism. Some are
now pointing out that other
allied nations could 'carry the
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of their hereditary rulers in
favor of outright democracy.

Says the Detroit Free Press:
If the people of the British

. T.M ..!mVahaJty, aaa year, by carrier.
atUs. all aaontba, by carrier..

ftaily, tana Months, by carrier.
al iv. an aioath. by carrier

' To Pendletons j

MOSX UNIQUE STORE

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS
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one year, by nuUt empire really believe, aa their
spokesmen frequently say, that
they are fighting Kaiserisin

Weaaly, alz aaentks, by Basil
Weekly, (oar months, by aialL twq views or

G RAN CMJ K I NICHOLASand not the people of the Cen-
tral kingdoms, they could do
a great deal toward bringing
the war to aa end by convey

Grand Iuk Nicholas, lust made
commander in chief of the Russian
armies, will now manage tha war for
the Russians as he did at the begining a hint to their own king

that bis resignation is on order.
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SATURDAY
9 A.M.

10 Quart Enamel
Kettle

Uniform quality
on heavy steel base
with wire bail and
wood handle, also
loop back handle.
Tou'll probably pay

0 cents for this ar-

ticle in fruit season

ning and before he was Interfered
with by the bureaucrats. He is con-
sidered the greatest soldier the war

Inasmuch as England is a
has produced. .

SATURDAY
9 A.M.

Aluminum Sauce
Pans '

In pure sheet
quality, worth In
ordinary way JB, SO

and (0 cents. Each
piece perfect and of
easily recognised
value. Be here at
a. m. Choice

15c

SATURDAY
9 A. M.

Fruit flowis
Big site, some- -

thing new and of
clnssy oppearance
this value will de-

mand your attention
beyond all other
opening specials. See
window display-t- hen

choose at

15c

very restricted monarchy the
change would jiot be a radical
one and it would unquestion
ably add to the pro-all- y senti
ment in the United States .and tie
in other countries where the
doctrine of divine right has 15cbeen discarded.

coming special election in
June; it is an effort to betray
the school fund of the state.

Rain or snow, hot or cold,
let all Pendleton join in giving
a real American

demonstration of loyalty
tonight.

TIIK SHIP OF STATE. ITS OWN MEDICINE
NEEDED Mora than 3000 staple items of new, clean

merchandise for home and personal tie and all
within the surprisingly easy range of these three
magic prices.

HE Portland Oregonian
should take some of its

and is being; largely bought for pay-
ment of taxes.

Fruit "trees abdut town are now
in bloom and If Jack Frost fore-
bears for a' time mnny IVndleton
people will have all the fruit they
desire.

The future will see a fine brick on
Milarkey's corner as that gentleman

own medicine. After vi
ciously roasting Senator Lane DO YOU KNOW--

0
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a)for not supporting the presi-
dent properly the Portland pa-
per thus undermines the pres
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Uias fully made up his mind to con

Thou, 'too. sail on. O Ship of
. State!

Sail on. I'nlon. strong and
great!

Huaaar.ity with aU 1U fears. 'With a:l its hopes of future
jears,

la hanging breathless on thy
fate!

We know what alaster laid
thy keel.

4 What workman wrought thy
rila of steel.

Who n.ade each mast and sail
and rope, ,

What anvils rang, what ham- -
mers wt.

In what a forge and what a heat
Were thaped the anchors of

thy hope!

tige of our government:
The other day the President

That Jack Robinson and Lee Moor
house were members of the first Pen-
dleton militia company in 1886?

That Judge Maloney played the ban
drum and Marion Jack the baritone
in the Athena hand in 1891?

Positively never an article no matter how
good in this store above 15 cents. No deceptions.
No disappointment. It pays to Watch Our
Windows. More sales to fellow.

struct ojne.

J. K. Bott. &. substantial Warren
station granger, is in town today and
says well, he says what all the h.-n- .

est farmers say. and it is useless to
repeal it.

of the United States is said to
have notified all members of
hie cabinet that he desired
them to retain their respective

S!
That Helix derived its name from NOTHING

OVER IScTAYLOR-KNOBEL-C- o.a Greek word which had reference NOTHING
OVER IScThe subuft of Pendleton nr

sprotidinB; fust. New residences arato the number of Indian trails meet-
ing at that point? ' '

places. So we are to have, in
a most critical era, more of
Daniels, Raker, McAdoo and
Redfield. It is deplorable. We
should like to see the President
surrounded by a cabinet whose

ioinV u& in all directions which does
nnt 1 .... 1. V. ...... I. ,ha ...a-- u

INCORPORATED

NEXT DOOR TO OLD POSTOFFICE ROOMThat Umatilla county ranks as first tFOB H(
in the state in wheat and barley pro- - I

II K II R Vr'KII WOltKKD
AXB JSEVEH Mil.'-- , IMI.VSt

ductionboth from a standpoint of
acreage, yield ier acre and total pro-
duction?

That moet of - Iendloton missed a
good free entertainment by not at-
tending council meeting last evening?

Vtmug Man Verv Much Wanted In
Many Oilier rltles Arrested Hm.

SATURDAY
9 A.M.

Ilox Paper
21 envelopes and

24 sheets of heavy
linen stock, a 16 cent
retail value In at-
tractive packugee
assorted to meet
latest correspond-
ence requirements.
Tour choice

Pear not each sudden sound
a ' and Knock.
e Tis of the wave and not the

rock!
Tis but tha flapping of the

Mil.
And not a rent made by the

" gale!
In spile of rock and tempest's

roar.
In spite of false tights on the

ahore.
Sail ,. nor fear to breast the

sea!
a Our hearts, our hopes are all

with thee.
Oar h irts. our hones, our

.O j.rayers. our tears.
Oar faith triumphant o'er our

feara
Are all with thee are all with

thee!
Henry wadsworth Longfellow.

Taylor Knoble? Co.
EvesTF Day Kpocials.
I In 1 Oil 26o

size ISc
K-o- s. Peroxide, per

bottle ....... loo
4 --ox. Peroxide, per

bottle 10c
All standard Chew- -

inn Oums, three
for I"c

flood Matches,
1 boxes too

Speciul grade Lead
Pencils i tor. . Bo

Portland Prise Hose
Bushes 15c

advice would be worth taking.
Secretary Daniels and Ba-

ker are the men under whom
our recruiting soldiers and sail-
ors are to serve. Is the enlist-
ment process aided by aspersi-
ons at the head of the army
and navy. Besides the criti-
cism is unfair. We have haa
more vigorous preparedness
measures under Daniels and
Baker than ever before in his-
tory. They should have
praise rather than partisan cri

SATURDAY
9 A. M.

Making lllshea

In Brown and
White, extra hard
first quality in slsea
that ordinarily sell
for Considerably
More. Our price to
Introduce ' Taylor-- K

noble- Co. values

15c

28 Years Ago Today

nKTUOIT. March 29. "I have
never owrked and I never will." was
tne declaration of independence de-

livered to Detectives Iteed and Frahm
Friday by Joseph Pimrro. 26 years old,
wheo he was being quizzed as to his
alleged conectinn with burglaries
and hold-up- s in Ohio, Connecticut
and Michigan

1'lzarro. alias Pet, admitted he
had been "ninirged" in Puffalo, New
Haven andt Toledo His declaration
against work overturned the story he
had told when arrected Friday noon
at 227 Mlchluan avenue. He said at
that time that he was a bartender and
lived at 2(1 Beaunten street.

"They got me In Toledo In a crown
of 'frlskers " he admitted, "but they

I5c
ticism.

Governor Withycombe ad-
vises people to refrain from im-
pugning lack of patriotism to
others; it is good counsel for
there are few who will not be
patriotic when put to the test.

From the Daily Hast Oregonian.
March 29, 1S8.)

Joe Bailer had some more difficul-
ty with his kicking horse yesterday,
hut Instead of falling In behfnd It a'
he did before he concluded to VJip
out snd let the animal vent Its sp'te
on the

A necktie party will be given to-

morrow evening at tha opera house
and promises to be a very pleasant
affair.

Town scrip is at very low ebb an1
has no fixed value. It sells all the
way from 70 to SO cents on the dol-
lar. County scrip Is in good demand

See Window Displays
For Specials During:

OPENING WEEK
. JUST DEALING IS

didn't have anything on me." He will
be aent back to, Toledo for trial.

flU. i. ns. inn ia the one Lt ua cut out the race Idea. Am
erica In the piuit haw fnuffht 3ratthat prepares in ade-- 1 The voters of Oregon sixouia

quale manner for its de-- rrepare to vote against the Britain twice and haa upnet a choice
French schema In Mexico.Bean land grant tax bill at theferrse and for the assertion of

"EXTRA"
I j,dies' Vnloii Suits. Special Opening Day Offer 15c

Children Dresses, sises t to rs., Saturday 5o

Colonial Slass Water Jugs. 1 qt. stxe. ttaturday 15c

10 ul Knamel Dish Pans, tt cent value. Saturday 15c
'See Window for Candy Specials.

"EXTRA"BUILDING AND SCENE WHERE RUSSIAN REACTIONARIES WERE CAUGHT

GERARD? OH, A CIGAR!
LLOYD GEORGE A KING

Its world lights, yet Ls consci
entioiLs about the rights oi
then.

A lack of sufficient stamina
"to insure a nation's Safety if
war should come spells calam-ity- .

Equally disasterous may
fce an o. er aggressive policy if
that, aggressiveness should
ead to efforts at gross injus-tvr- e

to reighbors.
A strong policy must be

rased on justice and fair play;
a policy of injustice is weak
because it breeds undying ani-

mosities that sooner or later
tome home to those responsi-le- .

Germany is now paying the
price for the injustice worked
anon France 40 years ago. The
French have not forgotten
Aliace-I.urrain- e nor the great
indemnity they had to pay. For

--nearly a half century France
a cherished in her heart the

And Joffre is Called a Russian
s '.

V - a By Chicago Boys, Who
Poke Fun at Professor.

CHICAGO. March . Students nt
1 1

--- f

Now is the time to realise
money on your old junk.

TBc Eastern Hide &M Co.

131 W. Railroad St.,
Prndfcrton, Ore.

IU-- . Plume JI-- J.

Bus. Phone Ml
M. liOHFKLK, Prop.

We buy ths following artt-ele-e:

Mixed Iron. Rags, Pelts,
Furs. Copper Boilers and Ket-
tles and all kinds of brass.

We also buy old second-
hand Automobiles.

We pay for, f. o. b.

the University of Chicago were qul-ae- d

today by Prof. Herbert Wlll.tt
on "past and current topics." Flltyi 1aiii-

DONT WASTB TIMF.

It's a waste of time to experiment

with liniments and piasters when you

have a dull, throbbing backache or

sharp, stabbing twinge. Oat after tha

causal He:p tha kidneys with Done
Kidney PIUs. Read this.

O. W. Knight, retired farmer, lie
K. Court street, Pendleton, says: "for
the past eight or ten years, I hare
besn troubled by my back. Some--!

times I hr.'l pains across my kidneys

and In my loins and sides. Af such
times, ny kidneys bothered ma andj
I had to get up often at ' night tO

pass the kidney secretions. The
secretions were highly colored andi

brick-dus- t like sediment.

per cent of the questions were sn- -mm swered correctly. Borne of the (1uei-tlo-

Nand answers were:
O. Who was Iisraeli? A. Anlrl'O

patriot.
memory of her former treat O. Who Is (Jerard ? A. 1) A Her

man statesman; (SI Ttme of a elgsr.
(t) An Knglloh stau-snia- very acment and she will favor no

jace until vengeance has been
taken.

.

4

;
tive In the present war. I) The nero
of "Cloister In the Hearts."

In his blustering way our Green hides
Pelts No. 1 ;
Dry hides

18Vkc
22c
2714 c

hUlea and
1:' i; r j Aluo buy horn

I i Doan'a Kidney Pills relieved tha
ha kat he and the pains that hsd

me and cleared Mp the klrtnel
secretions." (8istement given May
17. 1110.)

Q. Who Is Uoyd lie.re? A. K.ng
of Kngland.

Q. Who Is Zimmerman A. (1) A

(all player: ll A priae fishier. J'
A resiaurant keeper on Ixsrlx.rii
treet.

Q who Is Joffre A. A prumlnent
Itiiminn s'.l'ller.

Q. What Is referred to in ths s.

"A Mle of nations, there she
'snds." At'Otit ihree-foiirth- s an-

swered "The Watue or Liberty"
Q Who la the -- vrixard of Menln

Park" Als for Thomss Kdison'a
fmer not one correct aimer.(

tl IVhal Was the AlfUllnt'ta A

Vr : .

can nuiM,
ir vm fRvor us with a whip- -'

merit we nan aw lira you a
prompt rrnilttane--.

Flrt National
Ftnk of rnr.tpton; Thlrtt Na-
tional Hank oi Walla Walla.

If you haitjwti to bt in our
Ht don't foraat to aW ua a
tA.l1 aa always like to hav
a pronal talk with our cuaro
mrra.

strong armed co'onel while
TreidM!t imposed upon little
Columbia. He thought it
cheaper, and stronger policy,
to nteal the canal zone from Co-

lumbia than to buy it. But hia
was a wak policy, as well as
an expensive one. We could
have bought the territory and

Columbia's good wilL
We took it by force and have
(' ilun.lii'." enmity as well as
d'imist by other South Ameri-- r

,n cou'-'ti-i- t . It ' bad busi-- r.

ss urul !! jtrateyy.

BORIS STU RMEH.ADMIRALTY BUILOlK-!- j
On May IS. 11. Mr Knight said:

Whenever I feel in need of a kidney
medicine. I take IW.sn's Klflney PillsMlHISTCR-- PROTOPOPOfF

md former premier julty building in Purograd There
llhey held a council suur.ied by thery givernmnt. i

t urmrr. accused nt only or eac- -
me remaining "l..'.al" rejz.inent The.

tO- -. at a't dealers. Foater-Mllbur- o j

"o.. Miss. Buffatp. N. T. j

snd do me good.-- 'wi-r- e oveipow

The reactionaries of the old Bus-ia- n

Imperial Council, headed by

rrotop.'poff, minister of the interior,
ip. st por!ul man In Ihw reaction -

In the Admlr- - rej nl throan iol.iri'Sde their lat stsn.1
l.ji.arv pollci.-s- . but theater In l'rujn , jof treathery. 'Jail.


